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LEADINC CA iLTON.-Thie opportun ity wiiel
lsaet present efferenl ta lion. D. L. Macpherson,
Minuster o! tise Interior, ta enabrine bimacif iu
the affections af the peopie cf aur Great North-
west-to achieve a papularity wli xii eut-
rival that af the Premier> and last heyand tise
ilnit of bis awss 111e, is an opportunity aeidom
oli'cred ta any stateaman, and the wark re-
qvsircd ta eara thia brilliant reward is a very
simple oue. Ail Mr. Macpepsaa bas ta do la
ta acquaint himsîf witb the grievaus wrenga!
under whiclî the settiers cf the weat are groas-
isîg, and reînecly tbem. 'fleae trouble, arise
ainsat exelusively traint evil legialatien, and
èau [se cured effetually by the simple
msthod e! aboiisbing the enaetmsats cain.
p2labsed of. That ardent yaung Canadiens are
led te settie ln tise United States because de-
cent treatmiest La dsnied thesu under Canadien
Governînent, la a lamentable tact, and one
that apeaka eioquentiy la cendomnnation o! tis
present Regulations. We contmend Our car.
taon ta the new Minister's earnest attention.

FsusT 'PAG.-In a recent interview,' Sir
Leanard Tilley expresaed bimasilf as WveUl
pleaaed with the present condition af affatire in
C;anada, and as quite unaware. of antytluing re-

aembling bard tins. Sceing that bie Speke
within easy walking distance cf fectarica lu
whîeh reductiers of tine and dismissal of cie-
picycca wers tise order cf tisa day, Lt ila only
passible ta suppose tisaI aur Flisane Ministsr
pessesses a goad deal of the morcîîry wbichi
chsasacterized tihe disposition of tise laIe Mr.
Mark Tapley.

EmeiTia PÀ&oE.-Mr. Cuir is aware tisat lix-
surence inu have long bren in tise liat et vie-
tinta of tisI awfmsl fleard, the madere hunsoriat,
and that tiscy bave been paiuted as tbe ens-
hoctîment of evcrything tisat la uuiavely. But
wJ'en Itisurance mon caîne forward prcînptiy,
plsssantiy, aud la a thorougisly business fras-
ion, and band ln their cheeks usi settlement af
a eiaim-aa tise gentlemen lu aur picture did
ln tile case e! Garî"a' fire--we sweep eside tise
calsimnies pI the weuid-be Iuuny mnain, anti de-
clore boldly tisaI Inisurance Agents are bricksB;
and, wiîat is more, we do aur beat ta isake
pretty psuturea et them.

'rite Mautreai l issaeiv headod aut article a
few àa' g "la Wsather Farecastiîrg
Wrong?" I hr,'ily aLsver thle question tîsus:
Yesjenerally, as far as Mr. \Teursr la cois-

The liaissiten TJribnue of liist Saturclay
iseada an editoriel article, ''Sheil waman held
lier peacei" WVeii, lfer deep study ot tise
subjeet I have ceone to the conclusion tiret if
as wostid ceusent ta do se il wauld ho very
desgirable, but, as far as 1 cati ses at prescrit,
there la huit uitIle liope tbat site ercr n% ill.

A Hansiltons peper saisi a fcw day a ga),
"Cii( Stewart ires bacis in the Police Court

titis zseirning bis eaid heîîîg aimeat hetter. " I
amt glad ta liar Lt, and sincerely trust tisaI the
galiant officer's affliction won't be aimoat worse
a gain. ]3y the way, what stete 15 a man lu
wilieunh i "aIla'most " botter? Lt lis aimcet
elways airnoat wiser ta iees'e ont sucb words
tua aimast ln aliust ali suds sentence.

Tise lateat addition ta îmîy librcry et ex-
chtangea is a 24 page journtal tramn Monts-cal.
It bsera thu terse titis et Domiinion Dry-Gooth

Repat cti Pr iut O'thu1, ecod t isîs't
a vsry tuîruy papier, but it la great uts salid
informiation. As I asin tlriuking of getting a
saci skia overcait, I alcali read this exeirasigai
earueatiy herecatter- If yen mrant. teas e a
samîle capy wvrite to 16*2, St. James St.,
Montr-el.

Cenural Lîsard appearea te have bsiccsred
neariy as we-li as the privato suldiers irben on
bis taots, o! Insapectien round theso parts. It
wenidn't do for bitn to be insnltîng our as-tiI-
lery me» : a duel witi cannon mnight he tbc
reseit and tiien whers woud lise ho t Caii ta
mind tbe fate et tbat ves8et anchored la the
bay once upan a tinie as a target fer aur gai-
lat feiiusws ta play cway et. Ah, lia, gen-
oral, yen did wéli ta keep civil.

A long lie+ o! peopie alleged ta have been
dupod and 'I<swlndled«' byMr. D. B. Chia-
halmn, o! Hlamilton, having bren .ivn by ene
or twa papers notarionsly appose tp the tees.
perance cause, it is now in order'fer thase
who have swindled Mr. Chisboim and impased
on bis geod nature lu tbe past, ta lian< in a
liat o! themaselvea for publication. To the
best cf my bellot it uveuld, prove a very much,
longer anc than that alrcady preasnted ta the
public. Now then, gentlemen. wbeel iuta
line : itiîcerant teînperance leettirera take patr-
ticuier notice.

The gratityin.g intelligence cornes wafted
crass tnbe surging ecean btiat Victar Hugo
neyer wears an overcoat:- gratifying, that la ta
say ta us poar uiapsirccsated sons of genins (or
something) wbo have ne overcoata, or having
tbem, bave fuiolishly ieft tbcmt in charge e
tilait avuncular relative wba is base and aordid
euough te retain thcmt tilt we proffer a certain
amus cf the root cf ail evil. What Victor Munge
eau dIo> 1 and the resit can likewise do, and if
Mos wassts te keep my ulster, let bita;
people wili now know, whea they see nme
shivering aloîîg lu my alpaca, that I do s0
tram chaice and because M. Hungo dota se.

Somte fellow rcmarka lu a paper I was iook-

iug et tise other day, that it is a sad blow for
tisat fresis reporter, a gradua;te cf seinse class-
ical coilege, whe imagines that bis efforts atone
nuake tho paper readablo, te accidcntally corne
acrosa tIse pay sîteet cf thc office and find tisaI
hc oniy draws about a tcnth part as ritchl sal-
. riy .a tihe business manager, a mers, every day
fellow tram soins business sehoal. It may hae
a biow ; doobtiesa Lt la, but i tell yau that it la
a inucli greater oe for tIse esacate edîtor ta
get hastc cf that pay sheet and ta disever that
hie ranka, as regard; saiary, away dean belaw
the junior advertisiag agent and canvasser:
Yeai, verily.

i arm delighted te ses tIret Mr. Venner bas
tîsde a correct rs-opbecy at lait; at leant, that
is, lus predietion %v nid have been ail righit
if it hiad betau diferent. Tise seventh, cighth,
nuch aud teisti of titis mentis werc baaked by
bita for a cold snap ta bc fallawcd by 'warmn
sceather. Those four- days were tise warna-
est iard most bseutîful we ihave hast fer saine
tinte, and an tihe svening cf thse eleventh a
blizzard camne bowvling alan that; issted fer
about tir uty-four Itoura. Mr.L Vennor wauld
bave bosu ail there if ho liadt but put the cart
iseforo tire herse and predictsd jirat tise appo-
altu xvay te irbat lie did. Stii it was tair shot,
very fair.

I ses that the botter elisse cf American comie
papiers have lately taken ta qunting more fram
Punich tihan they used ta do. This la a healthy
aigui and shows that bumer witbaut vuigarity
au-i fun uithout carseness are beginnieg ta be
arpreiated oi the ether aide, tbaugb thse iow

a ass Amria vesrld-be f unny papera stili tr

ta poke ua t the ad Fleet-street joker. 7t
is oniy thes latter that try ta ridicule Fasea

an ceo cfbi dle,whereas, if the trots
Wcru tolt, it 13 their own duinesa thait prevenis
thyma fromn soeiiig any humiter lu an article un-
leas it la strangly dashed with vulgarity, if
net obsccnity. A large sumount cf so-cetled
-"Americani hunier" ',veuld net be taleratcd in
the country wlrese peapls have the geed senîs
ta approciato Punch, exeept perisapa ii tise pur.
lieus af St. Oiles' aud Wbiteeisapsi, where the
icwer tise 'vit la the mare it la appreciated.

.Acc'-rdling te aru Engii nswapaper, somte
genlus bas ieveated a, musical instrument
cafled the Bandoneon: by different arrange-
ments cf its stops the tanes et tihe carnet,
Blute, eboe, clitiemiet and, I-bsiieve, bagpipes


